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A most beautiful wedding was cele-

brated yesterday afternoon at 6:15 o'-

clock at the Episcopal Church. The
contracting partleavwere Mr, William

Dann,Jr. anaMisa Octavla :WInder
Hughes, two young people who arfl
popular in New' Bern and throughout
the State. "'--- ' :

Against Loss HACKBURN
'"- - . "' ,2?

Has another lot of thoseall ;2Linen initial

I hat is Just what this bank offers you when you deposit f
r yonr money here.x $200,000.04 of Capitafaid 9200,000 00 f' '

: in the addltibnat liability of i)
v.. stockholders, stands between'you and tfie loss of .' apennyi
v giving you a margin of safety so r4t ,a8 Jta - represent a"--h

't practically protection,'-'- ; 4" 1' v ' "' . t"v

hand- -

Men.

75c

kerchief? For Ladies and

; . 6 FOR,v-- o neiore putting: your money where the first .f
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NOTHINQ BETTER FOR AN XMAS GIFT
" j t( . ! ,

osa must fall on yon. ' " -

' '2 , JAS. B. BLADES, Pm.
yWm. . BLADES, V.' Pres.

;
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ONLY A FEW PAYS LEFT TO po, YOtJit-X- H SHOPHN

. 22 ., TheGiving of Christmas presents is; t ii old' 1 1

"V

. anu ucauuiui cusium
U .V" gve is often hard problem, to solve.; r5, U TbTfie Mothers andFathers

'i .Com und let us reason totle trWe have many o ief 1 khintfs f
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'resident Announces That: be
AVill Assist No President

- tial Aspirant :X

tfw

LLOMSPECyiWlflS

Death of Bishop ef Bekwajth-Boos- e-

velt's -- Declaration Strengthens Bry--

an's Chanees-rt'annonBo- om Takes
A Spnrt--Hugh- e Stronger, "i.'

Special to Journal. "''" ,. -

Washington,
Presldent:"Roosevelt announced .today
that he had no choice as to who should
be the nominee of the Republican con
vention and he: will assist no one's
candidacy.- - ' - v

Representative !!! Burleson's nlowa)
bill1 agalnpflhe gambling io futures
especially cottoa tutor es, was report-
ed favorably and is now.STeady for
discussion" .The opinion among the
congressmen is, that.the bill will be-

come a law ' 2v'2-'"v"-
" r-- "- -

-

Wilmington,' Delaware, December 14.
-- IteV Leightoh Coleman, .'Bishop of
the Episcopal "diocese w of Delaware,
died today.-- . " - ; - , " ' -

Omaha, December 14. Mayor James
Dahlman,said In an interview today
that Roqsevelt'a. refusal .to' be h can
didate Jhaa 'materially strengthened
Bryan's chances for- - the ' nomination
on. the Democratic ticket .

1

The Cannon boom for the presiden
cy has received a fresh impetus and
he bat assurances from many Mates
which show, their posiUon toward him.
He popular demand seems to be tor

Don't fail tq attend the Auction sale
of Pianos and Organs, 75" Broad 'S

1
CAROLINA'S CHBISTXAS iiltT..

The State Eemembers Bier Defender
2 In a Substantial Manner, ry

The State pension Warrants for Cra
ven county have nearly air beei is-

sued and many-a- n Old" veteran's heart
has been, mada glad by this testimo-nl-af

of" a grateflil commonwealth. i.
In the prune of manhood these taen

now , scarred,, maimed, and decrepld,
hestitated not to risk their lives or to
sacrifice their limbs' and health to de- -

Rend their country from an Invading
foe, now, in ,the evening of life, as
they approach, the shadows of another
land' it la only' proper that the State
for- - which they --fought- andvSuffeVed
should remember them In a Bnbsmo
tia( manner, and do-irh-at it can jlo
brighten their declining daya:'':4- - 2
; it is a matter of regret' that the: a--

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE
for the juvenile a well as the g; wn flk i Our" special oflrood- -t r
value is ft pur tinm Initial handkerchief, thrtfr in tox for 25 In I I

i fact we have handkerchiefs ju 'af(te vqj tnt.hit!f,, ranging," in pficfi'

ytf The iifMt lien em' roidwd hsniker tiief ever ; offered to. th j (

r' I J TH RESTORE WHERE QUALITY AN D PRICES HARMONIZE

3 iJgMantciiciioi

Of the Royal Brand
Nickerbocker suits
for boys also a nice
line of boys rain
coat4?',';.''Bnd-V'Ove-

coats,,, which ill
make fipe Christ-m- a

present to your
boy.Vt

We can supply
your want in cloth-

ing, shoes, hats,
gloves, white vests
dress shirts, um-trell-

rain coats,
anil Buita for men.
Silk mufflus, silk
initial, handker-
chief?, linen hand-

kerchiefs, dont fail
to see us for any
thing you will need.

J. E. La;:.um's Careful Ecview of Cut-to- n

Conditions and Future Out-

look for Trade and Prices ' --

Special to Journal, 2 - ' '

. Greensboro, N. C, Decembe? 14.

Several things of great Importance to
the cotton trade have transpired dur
ing the" past week, and-price- s have
fluctuated wildly, but the net changes
are not large,, being 30. points net
lower. First came the . glnners-'.-, re-

port, which flhows,8,388,854 bales ginn-

ed to December 1, against 10,b26,OQO

glpned ta sante date last year,' hut
the most Important comparison Is that
the month of November shows ginning
of 2.221,854 against 3,119,000 last year.
It Is difficult to see how much a fall-

ing, off could take place in this period,
even if the crop is Bmall one; .The
government" estimate 2 is Jl,678,000
bales,' which is larger than? wait gen-

eral ly expected. This estimate for
threV years past hap each year been
more than a million bales under the
crop, and in no instance has"' the es-

timate exceeded the ecomemrcial crop.
Some people, especially, those ftr Eu-

rope,' seem, to regard thi report as
not far. from right- - becauseJt la not
materially below estimates by "private
sources, an dthe different cotton ex-

changes .of the world." :rade condi-,tio- ns

are lesa.brilllant in Europe.' In
America, a' Is- - far-trp-

cheerful, and in some eases It is really
bad. The consumption of cotton will
certainly, be very largely curtailed at
homeland to some extent abroad, The
amount of curtailment cannot be fore-
cast at thiCtlme. . Farmers holding
is a yery important factor- - for con-
sideration, v So far, he has proven' his
inclination,, also his ability,) because
he refuses to sell . when the market
Is not to his liking. holding has
heretofore been uncertain in-- charac-
ter, and while admitting the possibil-
ity," even th0 probability,: of certain
amount being carried into next crop,
the amount will not jikely be- -

mpor-tant.wi- th

prices at 11 cents and over.
Southern spinners have had meet-
ing during the present,, and aa agree-
ment to curtail production has been
entered, into, tfnd more milia are ex-

pected ault the- - American
fleet of battleships are "ready 7 to aaji
to" the Pacific ocean. This movement
of wahipa is said to be on a peace-
ful mission, and this is probably true
on the. principle that ""a sUtch in'time
saves nine.". Looking t the situation
front speculative standpoint,' while
the farmer continues ot hold back, it
is asyJ:o-e- e that the present market
may be sustained or advanced," From
an1 .economic standpoint,-however- ,, I
believe the developments later on will
unfold a situation that will be unfav
orable to.bullish operations, and bring
lower prices, rAt present the" market
has many friends, in, addition to the
farmer,- - and no. important decline in
the. hear" future-appea- rs likely,

possibUity of Special' Session
Special to Journal :, v--

Raleigh, C Decemberr44.' There
may yet be aspeclal session of the
legislature.; A high official says it
may be thought best to call one and
that very soon, to follow out the line
hinted at by your correspondent that
is If the the Atlantic Coapt Line and
other roads do not want to accept the
terms suggested by the governor 2 2

cents per mile I nthe State and out of

It to give the Atlantic Coast Line and
other-declinin- roads 21-- 4 cent rate
in the State and let the others which
make concessions have the 21-- 2 cent
rate .' : .?

Don't fall to attend the Auction sale
of Pianos and Organs, 75 Broad St

. I , A Slagnlnr Accident
Wanhlngton Meaaenger 14th: ' Ar''.'

While attempting to take "a. note
from the section maater at Chocowlnl-
ty yeaterday at 10:45 a. m.' engineer
T. L. Butt, 'of the 11 o'clock passen-cio- r

train, met with a serious acci-
dent. ' ''". -

The section master attempted to
hand the eiifilneor a mew!:i-- on the
i ..J of a while the trni'u m run- -

I tho IK J Hn 1 V p

h'a h ft cyo. Thi;
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General Opir.?:! Seems lo Pre
vail Tl-n- t rrcLilition.Will

Rule Supreme . -
,

e:."":. rarar- - cle:::i

' . ' k

Colore Masonic Lodge Closes its An.

nual Session Beport Shows Fine
- Condition and Growth Encampment

Governor 'J)Gleiin's:Tempenuiee

Campaign. : . ,

" Italeigh, N, .December 14. The
Raleigh Progressive Farmer, which is
regarded as the leading "Weeklf Agri-

cultural paper . in the south, makes
another 'big ,'Wt, by engaging Prof.l
w. F, Massey, jfor bo many years pro--

fessorT.of horticulture, and so . widely
known In North Carolina, and former
editor of the Practical Farmer, as as--

sociate-edltoro- t the Progressive Farm--
er, He hegips his. new duties January
1st Hxellved at Raleigh fofTCver 16
years fund his. work: at the2Agricul-
tural College and 'also in connection
with the State Experiment Station was
of very-hi- gh value,
4 The leading officials of the Seaboard

Aitf Unft,,were ;here today : and first
.paid their respects to Governor Glenn
next calling, at the office of the.corpor-aflo- n

comraissionl-'whB- re there' was a
very full discussion of many matters, J
which are now; so largely In the pub-
lic, eye. , -- The party is making a tour
of the road and is composed of Presi-
dent W. A. Garrett,, Vice

Sevier, general passenger agen'vC, B.
Ryan', general superintendent C. R.
Hic chief counsel Leigh Hi1! Watts.
There are quite a' number of lesser
lights. : The. local counsel,' Thomas
B. ' W(iinack2 Joined the party --Aero In
making the calla.f -- V- '

, There are not a few people WhblTre

ol the opinion that there will be gen-

eral prohibition .in . North Carolina b'
the first of July 1909'' in other "words
they believe that the legislature, at the
next Tegular session will --enact a law
to drive liquor from the few counties
In which Us "sale ia now" permitted,
eLther by saloons ordlspensarles. The
remark has been made that ITthe leg
islature were to be called, in special
sc'sldn. ifmlght. pass a general

1a then, but just nqw' a spe-clal- jc

Jsiou djoes" Hot seem probabl, or
cbrtulnly; not - imminent" The action
at tlia,' iUt-nti- Coast Line J declin- -

ni ti, cmer into- - the agreement as to
passenger rates ends, for the "present,

at least, in any idea of a settlement of
the; pa3aenger rate question, except
afler It has run 4heJ gauntlet o he
couru," and this would be the only
matter which would necessitate a'spe- -

clal session. Granted, then, that the
legislature acta on .the matter peat
session,-ther- e is almost always a al
lowance of a few months in which to
close up business. ' The odds are lm
mensojy against te dlspensaw win
nlng. 'A man remarked to day that
If the country people could vote Jon

the question" they would go lor 'the
dispensary. He gave as a reason, for
this the fact that the dispensary was

such a money maker and that the
county and city share the net profits
of Something like $50,000 a year, whlcii

Is over five times as much as all the
saloons used to bring in. One of the
arguments which the advocates of the
dispensary advanced Is that its Bbol

Itton would Increase taxes,- the" other
chief argument being that Raleigh
would" be full of blind tlgors. It has
been 22 years since there was prohi
bition here, and then it 'only applied
to this townnhlp and Immediacy v.y.in

the boundary line Uiore were c

bar rooms, in d'Tcrent dlrectlops. !'- -

side the roa.! i, nid thro wer
blind timers, but of coura
Hons are very mnch and ;;e

prohibition seut!-'- nt bs well us pro
hibition ilHc'f l:ave a foc.'.-.l- n K

Caroli!'!i, v ! '. l ) i 1 : i
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. "llOUE, SWEET HOME" T7'
Is what every right-mind- man and"

1 woman are "seekinar,, and ' many who ?;
cj deprive, themselves of home comforts,
' because: they cannot afford to invest,f ?

. would gladly seize the Opportunity pf ff easy terma'and low price? that we are ?r
Coffering- - with t6ome;or'th0 jrettiest

cottages t and handsomest homes 1b.

iNew Bern. sfliat are sure to increase
In value it . '

A:fr.DiLL,
Office 111 JtflJdle 8L - PhowStt :

HI fl 00000000 O--t0 lit

?,4 Our Hbt Chocolate-wit-
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for -- Xmas ! : ( i--

Desks, Bookcases for" the

The Wedding was one of the leading
social events of .the season, and the
church was crowded wlth a great
company of friends to witness j the
event. - , i v , -

The interior of the church was trans
formed into a scene pf beauty, with
a profusion of palms, ferns, and other
potted plants,; Thealtar was banked
with ' white carnations and - chrysant-

hemums,- together with - the'; lights
from the many wat candles and gas
jets made a most beautiful; effect To
the sweet strains of Lohengrin's Wed-

ding march, rendered by Mrs. Mamie
Benton, the bridal - party , passed up
the iBle Jn.the-Jollowl-ng .order.-- First
came? ,tn couples, Messrs.
Preston Cotton of Norfolk, Va., Bluch--J

er Ehrlnghaus, of Elizabeth Qlty; Har-r- y

McMullan of Washingtoh, N. C. tind
Jesse S. Claypool. ; These gentlemen
wore dress , sultsu Following f these
came little Miss Harrlette SWver Dunn
as fjower girl",, she-vfa- s iJtesBed " in
white and carried an arm 'full of white
carnations. Next came the maid Of

honor, Miss Mary Winder Hughes, sis-

ter of the bride, she- - wad attired --In
White net and carried white chrysan-
themums. Then came the bride lean
ing on" the ' arm ' of her ' father' Dr.
Francis W." Hughes ; : she ; was moat
beautifully attired in a white lace robe
made" empire, her , bridal veil was
caught n place with orange blossoms,
her only jewel .was. beautiful pearj
iecklace, the gift of the groomT" She
carried a bouquet of brides roses.. The
groom entered from the veBtry with
his best man,- - Mr. John; Gulon Dunn,
hia' " " : Ibrother. ,- - . --V , iv,
f The ceremony, was impressively per
formed hjs.Rev,, Francis" M. Osborne,
of Charlotte, ,C assisted by Rev,
Luther G. H. Williams,- - soft melpdy
coming from the organ as the mar
riage vows of the couple were taken.
Tannhauser wedding inarch served
ai a recessional.' - , r Z ' I

Following the marriage there was a
reception held t the handsome home
of the bride's parents on Craven street
which. .was attended by a large num-

ber of friends of the yopng couple, at
testing 4helr great popularity. - -

The entire house was most elabor
ately decorated in Xmas colors. The
guests werfe received, in the hall by-M-

Francis Duffy; Miss Sophie Wood!
of Edenton, Miss. Glfford of Old Point,
Va.. and Miss Ethel Jlughes of New
York CIty In the drawing room were
Or? and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, the bride
and groom. Miss Mary Hughe Mr. J.
G. Dunn, Mr.. William Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunn and Mrl Francis M.

Osbore. of Charlotte, N. C. In the li
brary there was a beautiful array of
handsome and expensive gifts of sil-

ver,, cut glass, china, etc. The ladles
receiving in this room were Mrs. Ed
win II. Jordan, Miss Margaret Small-

wood, Mjss Weeks! of Elizabeth City,
Miss Margaret Bryan,' and Mrs. G. H
Roberts. The ladles who served dainty
refreshments in the dining room were
Misses Mary Smallwood, Nettle Raili-
ngs, Mary Emma Street, Mary How-land-

Amy Guion and Mary Nixon.- .

The young couple left on the 7; 15

train for an extended bridal tour In

the north; the bride's travelling suit
was of dark green broadcloth.

The bride Is a social favorite In

eastern North Carolina, one of New

Bern's most attractive, cultured and
charming young ladles. Ehe is the
oldest daunhtor of Dr. and Mrs. F.

V. ; her f 'lu-r being one of

the nintit i. " i
'

1 , and prominent

I' ; '; In l'.;e . T'so la a grand-.:,ti.,.i-- -r

Of the late It. l.iane W.

Hu:;'.-b- df New Kern and i: for Julm
C. Vi'iiii'i-- of Italti!,,'.!, who a. c mnoiig
the mo t no'a' H f.F !'

T! r""(iM a a pp.
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j. J.) BAXTER 1W0 STORES.

mounts given are so small, bntAhyo(ean'V vive i. :

gfod.

oiate, no uonnv givea an tt can p- -j

ford, and while it la sad to reflect that
' 4'HAVEYOIIBREN'ONEOF.THE" r'i

, : i 5,000. CUSTOMERS ;;TO VISIT c' V 4 the number of .claimants ara rapidly-b- e
growlnr less, tt la some' aatislaction

tel

X

f.

m
'I)Zi .

v ! If notrwhy hav'nt you

ROYAL BRAND

store, better
come in and see
them while the
selections are

Lr -

THB,

CLOTHIER."

.

- TV hipped Cream is delicious, . 5c Cup! ' f l : 1
' ' Ii s. vr

to observe that the amount XSl the war- -
'rants arow

.
larger from year to year,- v m

This year , air the fourth class pi
along, which include the soldiers Wid--'
ows each get $25.00?.The higher class- -

es get slightly more.- -
, ir W

iThe're are now in Craven county,
two State pensioners of the first class;
two of the second class, three of tlie
third class, and forty-thr- ee of f)ie
fourth class. - There are twenty-thre- e

widows.' .Six veterans have died since
the allowancewaa made in July, and
una wiuow uun uieu siuce lueu,

Pilm -

, ' , i'''.''"',J . i - r,"
v Mil o oor-OTO-ooo-o- -u

; UscTiil Gifts
; ' SideDoardihina

Cou . hy eynoCkers, ble,

Don't fall to attend the Auction ''J'blr-- i
of Pianos and Organs, 75 Broad StljE' ft no ' "
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Youmf Menjfi

T"nim r. any-- ,
thing that will

thought-- ; of v

inor'i.than' a
itnle uityorv. 2vLvAV.nettii
RAIN COAt.

fortbl cloth.
InK ia tho flnet Z I -
m,da wdJ-- t

..wear, )ookk pre
cisely like coat- -

V ; "u

m&de garments- -
Then there are ;,'

"Fancy - Whl .t-.- i;

coats in a va-

riety fof beau-- ":

tiful fUnnel If if
Cravala 2lmm25c to 60c,, Silk

fl.00, Silk hks,
plain and fancy
weaves 25c to
$1.00, Kid Glo-

ves ail thi lat-

ent
:,. j i i I

ahads tnd ,, 2- -

makea $1 00 to
Many

more anfg s --

ions inpid i the

; 1 C .1 cf the I ."".

U) in Chcntr.ut,
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: - Letter From Aa Old Comrade
Mr. a. n. Bireei nag received a letter. gU8pendera in --

rom Mr. W. B., Fulford, of Tampa, "hardiome .'giltT
Florida, who was a member of Com- - boxes,"" 50c : to mmmmmmt4t Handsome, Suit; Iron bed. Felt Mattresses Toilet Sets, for

I Mr" i it- -! I I II f 1 . -

pany K., North Carolina volunteers. In
tho war between the States, lie Wrote
to know of some of the comrades who
were Ft 111 living, mentlonldg with Mr.
'"ropt the name of S. R, Ball. ;.- -

Ho niates that he hna been a resi-- !
t of .Tampa 18 years and write

1y h,,, ft
Lamps and large assbrtraen'; of Pictures and Frames for

every room in the house, y ,
-

Call early and make your selection. Prices alvays right

rnoNE nkw kern. n. c. "

r to ohtala particulars about tjiel'EO. - 27;2 .V:
i laws.

' ftir your
i Ki t (hciii
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n
t quality. Pennsylvania
f.tovc, Egg and Furnace
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;; Spacing between strands fr: i 1 --,v.

inches: 1 1-- 2, 11-- 2 1 2, 2, 2. 2, 2,2! 2,
": 3 1-- 2, 4, 41-2- , 5 5 1-- r ;

tested ?"df'..un 1 r; ,:; , I
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